TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT (Z145)
Graduate Certificate Program
R.H. Smith School of Business

ABSTRACT
The Post-Baccalaureate Certificate in Technology Management prepares public or private sector managers of technology-dependent enterprises to effectively identify, transition, and leverage emergent technology across their organizations or markets. Courses are delivered in partnership with the A. James Clark School Engineering to facilitate cross-disciplinary instruction on research and development strategy, science and technology project valuation, technology entrepreneurship and commercialization, technical systems design, marketing emergent technology, and planning for technology resilience.

CONTACT
Program information is available online at http://www.rhsmith.umd.edu. Please contact us at:

MBA/MS Admissions
Telephone: 240-581-4405
Email: fgoertne@umd.edu
Van Munching Hall
7699 Mowatt Lane
University of Maryland
College Park, MD 20742

Website: http://www.rhsmith.umd.edu

Admissions
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
• Essay
• Transcript(s)
• TOEFL/IELTS/PTE (international graduate students)

PROGRAM-SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS
• Letters of Recommendation (1)
• CV/Resume

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Applicant</th>
<th>Fall Deadline</th>
<th>Spring Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Applicants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Citizens and Permanent Residents</td>
<td>August 2, 2022</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Applicants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F (student) or J (exchange visitor)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visas; A,E,G,H,I and L visas and immigrants</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Process: gradschool.umd.edu/admissions (https://gradschool.umd.edu/admissions/)

Requirements
• Technology Management, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (P.B.C.)
(https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/programs/technology-management-z145/technology-management-pbc/)

Facilities and Special Resources
Launching this certificate in association with the existing Part Time MBA program will allow the Robert H. Smith School of Business to utilize its physical facilities, infrastructure and instructional equipment available in the off-site locations of the Ronald Reagan Building campus in Washington, D.C. and, eventually, new University of Maryland facilities in Crystal City. All courses will be offered at our DC campus on weekends when current Part Time MBA courses are not in session.

RESOURCES AND LINKS:
Program Website: rhsmith.umd.edu/apply (https://www.rhsmith.umd.edu/apply/)